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Abstract
An experiment was conducted at a depressional (lowland) and an upland site in sandy soils to evaluate the effects
of surface run-off on the transport of agricultural chemicals to ground water. Approximately 16.5 cm of water was
applied to both sites during the experiment, representing a natural precipitation event with a recurrence interval of
approximately 100 years. Run-off was quantified at the lowland site and was not detected at the upland site during
the experiment. Run-off of water to the lowland site was the most important factor affecting differences in the
concentrations and fluxes of the agricultural chemicals between the two sites. Run-off of water to the lowland site
appears to have played a dual role by diluting chemical concentrations in the unsaturated zone as well as increasing
the concentrations at the water table, compared to the upland site. Concentrations of chloride, nitrate and atrazine
plus metabolites were noticeably greater at the water table than in the unsaturated zone at both sites. The estimated
mass flux of chloride and nitrate to the water table during the test were 5–2 times greater, respectively, at the lowland
site compared to the upland site, whereas the flux of sulfate and atrazine plus metabolites was slightly greater at the
upland site. Results indicate that matrix flow of water and chemicals was the primary process causing the observed
differences between the two sites. Results of the experiment illustrate the effects of heterogeneity and the complexity
of evaluating chemical transport through the unsaturated zone. 䊚 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
Keywords: Focused recharge; Nitrate nitrogen; Atrazine; Run-off

1. Introduction
In agricultural landscapes, topography plays an
important role in the transport of chemicals to
ground water. Because recharge is greatest, or
focused, beneath depressions in the land surface
(Meyboom, 1966; Lissey, 1971; Miller et al., 1985;
Delin et al., 2000), water from surface run-off
*Corresponding author. Tel.: q1-763-783-3231; fax: q1763-783-3103.
E-mail address: delin@usgs.gov (G.N. Delin).

from the catchment area surrounding a depression
likely picks up and carries some of the available
agricultural chemicals into the depression. Consequently, the concentrations and fluxes to the water
table of chemicals associated with agricultural
practices, such as nitrate nitrogen (nitrate), chloride, sulfate, and atrazine, likely are increased in
depressions compared to the surrounding uplands.
This paper describes the results of an experiment
to evaluate the effects of surface run-off to a
depressional area and an upland area on the trans-
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Fig. 2. View of the linear-move irrigation system applying
water during a recharge experiment. The lowland site is in the
foreground and the upland site in the background underneath
the irrigator in this telephoto view. The two sites are approximately 78 m apart and differ in elevation by 1.4 m. The instrumentation shelters are visible at both sites.

Fig. 1. Topography and layout of the research area near Princeton, Minnesota.

port of agricultural chemicals to ground water. The
amount of water used in this experiment (16.5
cm) represents a natural precipitation event with a
recurrence interval of 100 years in this region
(Huff and Angel, 1992). An evaluation of the
effects of such an event provides a useful evaluation of surface run-off in a sand plain setting. For
the purpose of this investigation, surface run-off is
defined as water that does not immediately infil-

trate the soil but is diverted to an adjacent area of
lower elevation. We had two general hypotheses
for this experiment: (1) that the difference in
recharge between the two sites would be approximately equivalent to run-off to the lowland site;
and (2) that the concentrations and fluxes of
agricultural chemicals to the water table would be
increased at the lowland site compared to the
upland site due to run-off. For the purpose of this
investigation, recharge is defined as the amount of
water from local precipitation that reaches the
water table. The research was part of a larger effort
to evaluate the effects of transient recharge, topography, and subsurface heterogeneities on the flux
of water and agricultural chemicals to the water
table (Delin and Landon, 1996; Delin et al., 2000).
2. Location and description of research area
The research was done at a topographically high
site and a topographically low site within a 2.7-ha
field near Princeton, Minnesota in the Anoka sand
plain as shown in Fig. 1. The upland and lowland
sites were approximately 78 m apart and differed
in land–surface elevation by 1.4 m as shown in
Figs. 1 and 2 (slope of approx. 0.02). The lowland
site was selected in part because the slope is
steeper than in most of the area (Fig. 1). The
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catchment area around the lowland site covers
approximately 8000 m2 and coincides approximately with the 297.5-m contour (Fig. 1). Aquifer
porosity in the unsaturated zone and near the water
table at both sites is approximately 0.40 (Table 1).
During the run-off recharge experiment, depth to
water at the upland and lowland sites was approximately 4.4 and 2.9 m, respectively, similar to the
differences in land–surface elevation.
The 2.7-ha field was cropped in field corn.
Fertilizers and the herbicide atrazine were applied
to the entire field during 1994. Applications that
proved most useful as tracers during the experiment were nitrogen fertilizer (at a rate of 231.2
kgyha), mainly in the form of urea, and chloride
(46.4 kgyha), from potassium-chloride fertilizer.
Applications of sulfate, from zinc sulfate, ammonium sulfate, and potassium magnesium sulfate
fertilizer (13.4 kgyha) and the herbicide atrazine
(1.7 kgyha), also proved useful in evaluating
chemical transport through the unsaturated zone.
Delin et al. (1994) and Landon et al. (1998)
provide detailed descriptions of the farming practices at the site. No additional chemical tracers
were applied to the upland and lowland sites prior
to the beginning of this experiment.
Topsoil at the upland and lowland sites is 0.4
and 0.8 m thick, respectively (Delin et al., 1997),
with both having less than 1% organic matter (US
Dept. of Agriculture, 1968). The greater thickness
of topsoil at the lowland site is presumably due to
transport of finer soil particles into the depression
by run-off. The glacial outwash deposits to a depth
of 2 m below the land surface are generally similar
at both sites, being composed of approximately
95% sand and 5% silt and clay (Delin et al.,
1996). However, the following important differences in the properties of the unsaturated zone
deposits between the two sites have been identified: (1) unsaturated zone deposits are coarser
below approximately 1.5 m in depth at the lowland
site (Table 1); (2) organic carbon content is greater
at the lowland site (Table 1); (3) unsaturated zone
deposits at the upland site are generally more
uniform in texture; and (4) fine-grained lamellae
occur only in the unsaturated zone at the upland
site (Delin et al., 2000).
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Average recharge during 1994 was 22 cm at the
upland site and 36 cm at the lowland site based
on hydrograph analysis and an unsaturated-zone
water balance (Delin et al., 2000). The increased
or focused recharge and more rapid movement of
wetting fronts at the lowland site is attributed to
three factors: (1) surface run-off of water at the
lowland site; (2) silty-sand lamellae that may
impede the vertical transport of water at the upland
site; and (3) coarser grained sediments at the
lowland site at depths greater than approximately
1.5 m (Delin et al., 2000). The upland and lowland
sites are typical of sandy sites in the Midwest corn
belt.
3. Methods of investigation
The effects of surface run-off on the transport
of agricultural chemicals to ground water were
evaluated during an experiment during August 29
through September 2, 1994. Approximately 16.5
cm of water was applied to the upland and lowland
sites over a 4-h period using a linear-move irrigation system (Figs. 2 and 3). The irrigator was
placed directly over each site alternately and was
not allowed to move, which resulted in water
being applied only to approximately a 10-m-wide
area surrounding each site in the corn field. It is
estimated that surface run-off to the lowland site
occurred from water applied along an approximately 80-m-long strip through the middle of the
catchment area around the lowland site (approx.
an 800-m2 area, Fig. 1). Surface run-off was
quantified by installing collectors between the corn
rows, five at the upland site and six at the lowland
site (Fig. 4). Run-off water from the collectors
was diverted into buried 1-gallon containers and
the water volume was quantified and sampled for
chemical analysis (Fig. 3). Median slope of the
land surface near the run-off collectors was 0.006
at the upland site and 0.017 at the lowland site.
Movement of water and agricultural chemicals
through the unsaturated zone was monitored during
the experiment. Water samples were collected from
unsaturated-zone samplers and a water table well
at each site before, during and after the experiment
at approximately 1-h intervals. Suction lysimeters
were installed in the unsaturated zone at depths of
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Table 1
Summary of univariate statistics for soil samples from the upper 2 m at the upland and lowland sites, plus other relevant information
Variable (units)
(a) Upland sites
Silt and clay content (%)
d50 grain size (mm)
d10 grain size (mm)
Bulk density (g cmy3)
Volumetric moisture content
Porosity
Saturation
Organic carbon content
Saturated hydraulic conductivity
from laboratory analyses (cm sy1)
Depth to water table below land
surface on August 29, 1994 (m)
Slope of land surface 20–45 m
upgradient of run-off collectors (mym)
(b) Lowland site
Silt and clay content (%)
d50 grain size (mm)
d10 grain size (mm)
Bulk density (g cmy3)
Volumetric moisture content
Porosity
Saturation
Organic carbon content
Saturated hydraulic conductivity
from laboratory analyses (cm sy1)
Depth to water table below land
surface on August 29, 1994 (m)
Slope of land surface 20–45 m
upgradient of run-off collectors (mym)

No. of
samples

Mean

Standard
deviation

Median

Minimum

Maximum

158
158
177
124
124
124
124
24
16

2.00
0.205
0.098
1.57
0.087
0.409
0.213
0.232
0.005

1.76
0.029
0.019
0.046
0.020
0.018
0.055
0.246
0.002

1.56
0.209
0.098
1.57
0.081
0.406
0.195
0.120
0.005

0.09
0.095
0.023
1.41
0.058
0.346
0.136
0.040
0.001

11.2
0.355
0.173
1.73
0.145
0.470
0.392
0.900
0.007

n.a.

4.38

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

5

0.008

0.006

0.006

0.003

0.015

141
141
152
98
98
98
98
28
11

3.77
0.322
0.131
1.56
0.150
0.412
0.364
0.420
0.008
2.94
0.015

2.85
0.177
0.109
0.054
0.059
0.021
0.135
0.383
0.006
n.a.
0.006

2.67
0.243
0.098
1.57
0.142
0.409
0.337
0.265
0.005
n.a.
0.018

0.19
0.101
0.014
1.28
0.062
0.342
0.155
0.030
0.002
n.a.
0.008

11.5
0.993
0.870
1.74
0.421
0.517
0.815
1.29
0.022
n.a.
0.023

n.a.
6

n.a., not applicable; modified from Delin et al., 2000.

0.8, 1.8, 2.6 and 2.8 m at the upland site at depths
of 0.8, 1.8, 2.4 and 2.5 m at the lowland site (Fig.
4). The suction lysimeters were installed at slightly
different depths due to heterogeneities in the soils
at each site. The suction lysimeters were constructed of Teflon with a porous ceramic cup. Wick
samplers were also installed in the unsaturated
zone at depths of 0.8 and 1.5 m at the upland site,
and at the 0.8- and 1.6-m depths at the lowland
site. The wick sampler installed at the 0.8-m depth
at the lowland site proved to be dysfunctional. The
wick samplers were constructed of fiberglass
attached to a glass plate, based on the design of
Brown et al. (1986). Results from previous field
tests indicated that water collected from the wick

samplers had larger concentrations and was more
representative of mobile soil water that recharged
ground water during or soon after a recharge event
than soil water from the suction lysimeters (Landon et al., 1999). Soil moisture was measured at
each site with two sets of time–domain reflectometry (TDR) probes installed at depths of 0.2,
0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 m (Fig. 4).
Water levels were measured continuously in a
water table well at each site. Precipitation was
measured at each site using a tipping-bucket rain
gauge.
Analyses for dissolved major cations and anions
were completed by the Geochemistry Laboratory
in the Department of Geology and Geophysics at
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herein referred to as the unsaturated-zone method.
Flux estimates based on the saturated-zone method
(FS) were computed using the following equation:
FSsV=DCwt

(1)

where V is the volume of water in the upper 0.1
m of aquifer beneath 1 ha surrounding the site
based on a porosity of 0.40, and DCwt is the
change in concentration of a constituent that resulted from the experiment in samples from the water
table. Flux estimates based on the unsaturatedzone method (FU) were computed using the following equation:
FUsRŽtj.=Cu

Fig. 3. Sampling run-off water ponded beneath the irrigator
due to run-off. The co-author here is collecting water samples
from a surface run-off collector at the lowland site. Teflon tubing extends from the collector underneath the irrigator in the
background to the pump and filtration unit in the foreground.

the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis; cations
were analyzed using inductively-coupled plasmamass spectroscopy and anions were analyzed using
ion chromatography. Analyses for atrazine and
metabolites de-ethylatrazine and de-isopropylatrazine were completed at a US Geological Survey
laboratory in Navarre, Minnesota using gas chromatographyymass spectrometry (Larson et al.,
1996). The reporting limits for atrazine, de-ethylatrazine, and de-isopropylatrazine were 0.04, 0.06
and 0.08 mgyl, respectively.
Two methods were used to estimate the flux of
chemicals to the water table during the experiment:
(1) a mass–balance estimate based on concentrations at the water table, herein referred to as the
saturated-zone method; and (2) a mass-balance
estimate based on unsaturated-zone concentrations,

(2)

where R(tj) is the recharge amount based on
changes in soil moisture storage in the unsaturated
zone, and Cu is the average concentration of a
given constituent in all unsaturated-zone samplers
at each site during the run-off experiment.
The unsaturated-zone recharge R(tj) for each
event was estimated based on a modified version
of the zero–flux plane method (Richards 1956).
The method is based on the premise that water in
the soil above the zero–flux plane moved upward
in response to evapotranspiration (ET), and that
water below that depth drained downward to the
water table as recharge. Integration of changes in
soil-moisture content over time for the region
between the zero–flux plane and the water table
yielded an estimate of recharge wR(tj)x as follows:
X

RŽtj.s8wuviŽtj.yuviŽtjy1.xDzi

(3)

is0

where i is an index to the TDR probes equal to
zero for the probe nearest the water table increasing upward to a value of X for the probe nearest
the zero–flux plane, uvi(tj) is the soil moisture
content at sample point i and time tj, and Dzi is
the vertical interval of the unsaturated zone represented by measurements at each TDR probe i. The
time interval over which recharge was estimated
equaled the difference in time between when the
maximum soil-moisture storage occurred during
the recharge experiment, and the time of minimum
soil-moisture storage immediately following the
experiment. Delin et al. (2000) provide a detailed
description of this method for estimating recharge.
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Fig. 4. Three-dimensional conceptual diagram showing unsaturated-zone instrumentation and water flow components at the upland and lowland sites. At any given
point in time, the wetting front resulting from the water application was deeper at the lowland site compared to at the upland site.
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Table 2
Mean concentrations of selected agricultural chemicals at the upland and lowland sites during the run-off recharge experiment,
August 1994
Sample

Upland site

Lowland site

location

Chloride
(mgyl)

Nitrate
nitrogen
(mgyl)

Sulfate
(mgyl)

Atrazine plus
metabolitesa
(mgyl)

Chloride
(mgyl)

Nitrate
nitrogen
(mgyl)

Sulfate
(mgyl)

Atrazine plus
metabolitesa
(mgyl)

Run-off
UZ
WT tab

–
5.36 (20)
5.94 (8)

–
6.20 (20)
16.9 (8)

–
36.0 (20)
6.35 (8)

–

3.04 (14)
1.69 (31)
10.7 (11)

0.24 (14)
9.82 (31)
30.9 (11)

6.49 (14)
23.0 (31)
9.00 (11)

–
3.06 (13)
67.3 (7)

7.06 (20)
139 (5)

a

De-ethylatrazine and de-isopropylatrazine.
Number of samples in parentheses; run-off, average of all samples from surface run-off at the site; UZ, average of all samples
from unsaturated zone; WT, average of all samples from the water table (4.2 m below land surface at the upland site and 2.8 m
below land surface at the lowland site); and –, sample not collected.

The univariate statistics and significance levels
were determined with the SAS software package
(SAS Institute Inc., 1990). The Kruskal–Wallis
rank-sum test was used to evaluate data normality
based on a 0.01 significance level.
4. Results and discussion
Surface run-off was quantified in five of the six
run-off collectors at the lowland site and was not
detected in any of the five collectors at the upland
site. Run-off water was not available for one of
the lowland run-off collectors most likely because
the contributing area upslope of this sampler was
more than 30% smaller than for the others. Total
run-off volumes in the five run-off collectors
varied from 0.25 to 80.2 l. The maximum surface
run-off rate per unit area was approximately 0.06
lyminym2 with a median of 0.003 lyminym2.
Based on this median run-off rate, approximately
600 l of water was transported from the approximately 800-m2 water application area into the
lowland depression (Fig. 1) during the 240 min
that water was applied. If it is assumed that the
run-off water infiltrated evenly over the approximately 200-m2 lowland depression, this 2.3-m3
volume represents approximately 1.2 cm of additional water that infiltrated at the lowland site due
to run-off from the water application area.
The estimated water balances based on soilmoisture measurements support our hypothesis that
the difference in recharge between the two sites is
approximately equivalent to run-off at the lowland

site. Results indicate that 9.5 cm (or 58% of the
16.5 cm of applied water) reached the water table
as recharge at the lowland site, whereas 8.0 cm
(48%) reached the water table at the upland site.
The 1.2 cm of run-off to the lowland site largely
accounts for the 1.5-cm difference in recharge
between the two sites. The run-off water represented approximately 7% of the total applied water
and 13% of the observed recharge at the lowland
site.
The concentrations of chloride, nitrate and sulfate in the run-off water were less than concentrations near the water table at the lowland site,
indicating that run-off water is not the primary
source of the chemicals reaching the water table
(Table 2). Concentrations of chloride, nitrate and
atrazine plus metabolites were noticeably greater
at the water table than in the unsaturated zone
(Table 2; Figs. 5 and 6). The cause for this is
unclear. Sulfate concentrations at the water table
did not follow this pattern, apparently due to
greater sorption in the unsaturated zone and subsequent lack of mobilization compared to the other
chemicals. Even in sandy soils sulfate is known to
be deposited or adsorb to soil organic matter, clay
fraction, and iron oxides (Bottcher et al., 1999;
Liang et al., 1998).
The concentrations of chloride, sulfate and atrazine plus metabolites were greater in the unsaturated zone at the upland site than at the lowland
site based on the Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test
(P-values of 0.0398, 0.0198 and 0.0090, respectively), whereas nitrate concentrations were greater
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Fig. 5. Concentrations of selected agricultural chemicals in samples collected from suction lysimeters at the 1.8-m depth in the
unsaturated zone during the run-off recharge experiment, August 29–September 2, 1994. Chemical concentrations at this depth are
representative of concentrations throughout the unsaturated zone during the experiment. Changes in soil moisture at the 1.5-m depth
during the experiment are shown in the lowermost section of the figure.

G.N. Delin, M.K. Landon / The Science of the Total Environment 295 (2002) 143–155
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Fig. 6. Concentrations of selected agricultural chemicals at the water table during the run-off recharge experiment, August 29–
September 2, 1994. Water table fluctuations during the experiment are shown in the lowermost section of the figure.

at the lowland site (P-value of 0.1240) (Table 2).
This is likely due to matrix flow, both a combination of dilution of the concentrations at the
lowland site from the run-off water and greater
sorption of chemicals in the unsaturated zone at
the upland site. Chloride and nitrate concentrations
increased with depth within the unsaturated zone

at both the upland and lowland sites, once again
reflecting the effects of flushing and dilution. The
increases at the upland site may have been due in
part to the presence of thin lamellae (Fig. 4),
which are horizontally oriented silty-sand horizons
(Delin et al., 2000) that retarded the movement of
water and solutes.
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Concentrations of chloride, nitrate and atrazine
plus metabolites generally decreased in time within
the unsaturated zone at the lowland site during the
run-off experiment as shown in Fig. 5. The
decreases were likely due to dilution and flushing
of the chemicals from the unsaturated zone by the
infiltrating run-off water, where concentrations
generally were lower (Table 2). Further evidence
of this dilution effect can be seen in soil moisture
data, which show that the wetting front moved
through the entire unsaturated zone at the lowland
site within the first 24 h. This rapid movement of
the wetting front at the lowland site resulted in the
water table rising to a peak approximately 12 h
after the start of the experiment (Fig. 6). At the
upland site, concentrations of chloride and nitrate
increased slightly and atrazine plus metabolites
more than doubled at the 1.8-m depth, peaking
approximately 24–36 h after the experiment began.
These increases were most likely the result of
flushing of water with greater concentrations from
shallower depths in the unsaturated zone. The
wetting front at the upland site moved through the
unsaturated zone less rapidly than at the lowland
site.
The time of transport of chemicals through the
unsaturated zone was approximately 30–50%
greater at the upland site than at the lowland site.
This is best illustrated in Fig. 6 where peak
concentrations at the water table beneath the
upland site lagged behind those at the lowland
site. A Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test indicated
that concentrations of chloride, nitrate and sulfate
at the water table were significantly greater at the
lowland site than at the upland site (P-values of
0.0398, 0.1240 and 0.0198, respectively) whereas
atrazine plus metabolite concentrations were much
greater at the upland site (P-value of 0.0090)
(Table 2 and Fig. 6). At the lowland site, the
concentrations of chloride at the water table
increased by approximately 15 mgyl within 48 h
after the irrigation water was first applied compared to very little change at the upland site. At
the lowland site, the concentrations of nitrate at
the water table increased 35 mgyl within 48 h

after the irrigation water was first applied compared to an increase of only approximately 10
mgyl within 66 h at the upland site. Nitrate
concentrations at the upland site were still rising
at the end of the experiment, an indication that
samples should have been collected for a longer
period of time to fully capture the effects of the
experiment. Sulfate concentrations changed very
little during the experiment at both sites, likely
due to sorption within the unsaturated zone. Soil
organic matter, as well as the clay fraction and
iron oxides in the sandy soil, are known to result
in sorption (Bottcher et al., 1999; Liang et al.,
1998). Similarly, atrazine plus metabolite concentrations at the water table were greater at the
upland site, likely due to less sorption in the
unsaturated zone. Atrazine plus metabolite concentrations at the lowland site peaked approximately
32 h after the irrigation water was first applied,
whereas at the upland site concentrations were still
rising at the end of the experiment. The increased
solute concentrations at the water table during the
test likely resulted from mobilization of the chemicals in the soil matrix by the recharge and runoff water moving through the unsaturated zone.
Table 3 shows that the estimated mass fluxes of
chloride and nitrate to the water table during the
run-off recharge experiment, were greater at the
lowland site than at the upland site based on
concentrations at the water table. Although sulfate
flux estimates were identical for both sites, the
estimated flux of atrazine plus metabolites was
greater at the upland site than at the lowland site.
This increased flux at the upland site likely resulted
from the greater sorption and concentration of
these chemicals in the unsaturated zone, prior to
the experiment, coupled with matrix flow to the
water table during the experiment. As mentioned
earlier, since the silt, clay and organic carbon
contents are greater at the lowland site (Table 1),
greater sorption is expected compared to the
upland site. Flux estimates based on concentrations
at the water table likely are more accurate than
estimates based on concentrations in the unsaturated zone, because these data more accurately
reflect chemicals that reached the saturated zone

G.N. Delin, M.K. Landon / The Science of the Total Environment 295 (2002) 143–155
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Table 3
Estimated mass flux of selected agricultural chemicals to the water table during the run-off recharge experiment, August 1994
Method

Upland site
Chloride

Lowland site
Nitrate

Sulfate

nitrogen
UZ
WT
Average

4.65
0.24
2.45

5.05
4.00
4.53

Atrazine plus
metabolites

29.0
0.40
14.7

0.005
0.268
0.137

Chloride

a

Nitrate

Sulfate

metabolitesa

nitrogen
1.54
7.00
10.5

8.76
12.0
10.4

Atrazine plus

21.5
0.40
11.0

0.003
0.028
0.016

a

De-ethylatrazine and de-isopropylatrazine.
In kgyha; UZ, estimates based on concentrations in the unsaturated zone; and WT, estimates based on concentrations at the water
table.

whereas concentrations in the unsaturated zone are
partially a reflection of sorption.
The flux of chemicals from a single major
recharge event such as the one simulated in this
run-off experiment can constitute a significant
percentage of the overall flux during the entire
year. For example, the fluxes of chloride and
nitrate at the lowland site based on concentrations
at the water table represent 16 and 19%, respectively, of the total annual fluxes in 1994 at the
lowland site (unpublished data). At the upland
site, corresponding fluxes for these constituents
were 1 and 4%, respectively. The observations of
this simulated 100-year rainfall event likely would
not hold true for smaller rain events, which may
result in concentrations in the run-off water
exceeding concentrations in the unsaturated zone.
5. Summary
Results of the experiment indicate that run-off
of water to the lowland site was the most significant factor affecting differences in the concentrations and fluxes of the agricultural chemicals
between the two sites. Run-off of water to the
lowland site played a dual role by diluting chemical concentrations in the unsaturated zone as well
as increasing the concentrations at the water table,
compared to the upland site. Study results illustrate
the effects of heterogeneity and complexity of
evaluating chemical transport through the unsaturated zone.
Results indicate that matrix flow of water and

chemicals was the primary cause for the observed
differences between the two sites for this 100-year
recurrence interval recharge event. The difference
in recharge between the two sites was approximately equivalent to run-off at the lowland site.
The concentrations of chloride, nitrate and sulfate
in the run-off water were less than concentrations
at the water table at the lowland site, indicating
that the primary source of the chemicals reaching
the water were residuals in the unsaturated zone.
Chloride and nitrate concentrations increased with
depth within the unsaturated zone at both sites,
reflecting the effects of flushing and dilution from
matrix flow. The increases at the upland site may
also have been due in part to the presence of thin
silty-sand lamellae, which retarded the movement
of water and solutes resulting in greater sorption
within the unsaturated zone. The concentrations of
all constituents in the unsaturated zone except
nitrate were greater at the upland site, likely due
to a combination of dilution of the concentrations
at the lowland site from the run-off water and
greater sorption of chemicals in the unsaturated
zone at the upland site.
Concentrations of chloride, nitrate and atrazine
plus metabolites were noticeably greater at the
water table than in the unsaturated zone at both
sites. Sulfate concentrations at the water table did
not follow this pattern, apparently due to greater
sorption in the unsaturated zone and subsequent
lack of mobilization compared to the other
chemicals.
The estimated fluxes of chloride and nitrate to
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the water table during the run-off experiment were
greater at the lowland site than at the upland site
based on concentrations at the water table.
Although sulfate flux estimates were identical for
both sites, the estimated flux of atrazine plus
metabolites was greater at the upland site than at
the lowland site. The flux of chemicals from a
single major recharge event, such as the one
simulated in this run-off experiment can constitute
a significant percentage of the overall flux during
the entire year. For example, the fluxes of chloride
and nitrate at the lowland site based on concentrations at the water table represented 16 and 19%,
respectively, of the total annual fluxes in 1994 at
the site.
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